
COMMISSARY LICENSE AGRBEMENT

1. Licensors: Polk County, Texas (hereinafter "County") and Sheriff Byron Lyons in his
official capacity as SheriffofPolk County. Texas (hereinafter "Sheriff) for the benefit ofthe lAH
Detention Center hereinafter "Facility"). This Commissary Agreement rescinds and replaces all
prior commissary agreements between the parties; including that Commissary Agreement signed
by the Sheriff on November 10, 2020. However, the Effective Date of this Agreement shall be
November 10,2020.

2. Licensee: Lone Star Commissaiy, LLC (hereinafter "Lone Star").

Faoilitv: lAH Detention Center
2400 F.M. 350 South
Livingston, Texas 77351

3. Grant: Licensors hereby grant to Lone Star the exclusive right to provide inmate
commissaiy services at the Facility during the term ofthis Agreement.

4. T^: The Effective Date ofthis Agreement is as set forth above. The initial tenn ofthis
Agreement shall end on September 30, 2025. The parlies may mutually agree to up to five (5)
one-year renewals, which shall start on October 1ofeach renewal year.

5. Termination.

5.1 For Breach: Bither party may terminate this Agreement for the material breach
of this Agreement by the other party on 30 days' written notice and opportunity to cure.

For Convenience: Either party may terminate this Agreement for its own
convemence on 90 days' written notice to the other party.

. Consequence of Teimination. Upon termination, the sole remedy of Lone Staragainst Licensors shall be: 1) payment to Lone Star of its share ofrevenues generated to the date
oftennmation that have not yet been paid to Lone Star by the County, along with any sales taxes-"
2) demand and rweive return of the equipment provided by Lone Star to the Facility; and 3)
demand that the Licensors discontinue use ofany proprietary software provided by Lone Star and
return all copies to Lone Star.

ftems Incorporated. The following items ate incorporated into this Agreement:

Attachment 1 Request for Proposals

Attachment 2 Portions ofLone Star's Proposal

This Agreement controls to the extent ofany conflict with the Attachments.



7. Inmate Trust Fund Accounting System.

7.1 Lone Star shall provide ail hardware, software, and other items necessary to provide
asystem ofaccounting for Inmate TrustFunds, and to record and apply debits and credits to Inmate
Trust Funds, including, but not limited to inmate commissary purchases. The system must
accurately keep balances ofthe individual inmate trust funds from book-in to release, and provide
for transfer ofany balance ofan inmate's trust fund to the inmate upon release. This system shall
beprovided at the sole cost and expense ofLone Star. All maintenance, replacements, and repairs
tothesystem shall beprovided by Lone Star at itssole cost and expense.

7.2 L̂icensors acknowledge and agree thatLone Star has sole ownership ofthc software
and that the Licensors shall have no property interest in the software. Licensors agree not to make
any unauthorized copies of thesoftiirore. Lone Star indemnifies and holds theLicensors harmless
from any copyright or intellectual property claims which may arise from the Licensors', or their
Operator's use ofthe software. Any indemnification provided for in this Agreement including
the foregoing indemnificafion, covers and protects the County, the Sheriff, and the Operator ofthe
Facility.

7.3 Lone Star shall provide training on use ofthe system to the applicable employees
of the Operator and/or Sheriff.

7.4 Lone Star is responsible for the security of the system and shall indemnify the
Licensors and Operator against any losses caused by security defects in the system.

8.^ ^ Commissary. At its sole cost Lone Star shall provide inmate commissary services
at the Facility. The items sold must beapproved bythe Sheriff. Alistofavailable items isincluded
as part ofAttachment "2." Lone Star must consult with the Sheriffbefore discontinuing an item.
It is expected and agreed that Lone Starwill cany afull range ofitems similar to commissary items
available in other detention facilities. Lone Sti shall maintain adequate inventory to assure that
the Facility can be supplied with commissary products. Products shall be ofgood quality and
within expirationdates.

9. Commissary Prices.

9.1 Prices Generally. The commissary pricing is fixed through September 30,2021.
Thereafter, on 30 days' written notice to the Licensors together with awritten explanation ofthe
need for any increase; Lone Star may increase pricing on all, orsome, ofthe items one time each
year. The current pricing iscontained aspartofAttachment "2". Price increases ofmore than 5%
must beappixjved by the Sheriff. Hieprices shown do not include sales (ax.

9.2 Modification ofCommission Rate. Ifthere is amaterial adverse change based on
circumstances beyond Lone Star's control and which should not have been foreseen by Lone Star
which makes provision ofcommissaiy services financially infeasible under the current structure;
the parties agree to negotiate ingood faifli to determine whether an adjustment to the Commission



Rate discussed below isnecessary and proper. Ifan agreement cannot be reached, Lone Star may
chooseto continueunder the existingstructureor to terminate for convenienceas set forth above.
This provision only applies in extreme circumstances to avoid operating losses.

10. Commission Rate. As the License fee the County isentitled to receive apercentage
of gross revenues generated by the commissary operations eachweek. The Commission Rate is
25% on most items, 15% on designated items, and no commission is collected on certain items
such as postage and postal products. The commission status of each product is shown on the
product listappended as part ofAttachment "2". Noaddition ofproducts toa lower commission
ratestatus maytakeplace without theprior approval of the Sheriff.

11. Flow ofFunds.

11.1 Revenues generated bythecommissary operations are placed ina separate account
controlled by the County.

11.2 Each week, (Sunday - Saturday), within three (3) business days after theend ofthe
week, the County shall pay over toLone Star 1) net revenues as defined below, and 2)sales taxes
collected. These payments shall be made by two separate checks. The County retains its
commissionpayment.

11.3 Net Revenues payable to Lone Star are Gross Revenues less the Commission
payment retained by the County.

11.4 Forpurposes of calculating theCounty's Commission payment, "Gross Revenues"
does not include revenues ftom products for which no Commission Rate-is chargeablei~To-
calculate the commission payment to he withheld by theCounty the following formula is used:

Gross Revenues attributable to products sold in the25% category xO.25

"PLUS—

Gross Revenues attributable toproducts sold inthe15% category x 0.15

= County Commission Payment

11.5 The Lone Star accounting department should perform all of the foregoing
calculations sothatitwill notbenecessary for the County tocalculate the amounts unless foraudit
purposes. For each week, the systemshall calculate andshow:

1) Gross Revenues;
2) Net Revenues;
3) County's Commission payment; and
4) thesales tax amount to bepaid over to Lone Star.



12. Audits

Lone Star agrees that this Agreement is made by the Licensors under the authority of
Section 351.0415 ofthe Texas local Government Code. Lone Star acknowledges that it is subject
to the audit requirement of Subsection (d) of said statute with reference to the audit of Facility
Coi^issary by the County Auditor and Subsection (e) ofsaid statuteproviding for an independent
audit obtained by the Facility Operator. Lone Star agrees to cooperate with such audits with regard
to the Facility commissary operations.

13. General Terms and Conditions

13.1 T̂he County shall be added as an additional insured on Lone Starts Uability
insurance policies. Further, Lone Star*s liability insurance policies shall waive arw subrogation
lightsagainst theCounty.

13.2 ^Lone Star indemnifies and holds harmless the County, the Sheriffand the Operator
from any claims for personal injury, sickness, or death arising in whole or in part due to the
negligence ofLone Star, its employees, oritscontractors.

13,3 Texas law governs this Agreement and any Issues arising out of this Agreement.
Venue ofany dispute shalj be in acourt ofcompetent jurisdiction sitting in Polk County, Texas.

13.4 Nothing herein shall create, nor is intended to create, any joint venture or
p^nership betvyeen the parties. Furthermore, Lone Star's employees are not employees of the
Licensors ortheir Operator for any puipose,

13.5 This Agreement is for the benefitofthe signatory parties hereto, and is not intended
to benefit, and shall create no right in favor of, or obligation against, any third party.

LONE STAR COMMISSARY, LLC

By: f^Uv\0
Printed Name;

Title: C_ O.O -
Date: I' \



POLK COUNTY. TEXAS

By:

Printed Name: Sydney Murphy

Title: County Judge

Date: January 12,2021

POLK COUNTY SHERIFF

Lyons,'''Stc^ff ofPolk County, Texas

Date: January 12,2021



COMMISSARY LICENSE AGREEMENT

L LiccTisor: Sheriff Byron Lyons in his official capacity as Sheriff ofPolk County Texas
(hereinafter "SherifP) for the benefit of the Polk County JaU (hereinafter "Facility"). The
Coinmissary Agreement rescinds and replaces all prior commissaiy agreements between the
parties; including that Commissary Agreement signed by the Sheriff on November 12, 2020.
However, the Effective Date of this Commissary Agreement shall be November 11,2020.

2. Licensee: Lone Star Commissary, LLC (hereinafter "Lone Star").

3. Facility: " Polk County Jail
1733 N. WashingtonAve.
Livingston, Texas 77351•

4. Grant: Licensor hereby grants to Lone Star the exclusive right to provide inmate
commissary services at the Facility during the term ofthis Agreement.

5. Term; The Effective Date of this Agreement is set forth above. The initial term ofthis
Agreement shall end on September 30, 2025. The parties may mutually agree to up to five (5)
one-year renewals, which shall start on October 1ofeach renewal year.

6. Termination.

6.1 For Breach: Either party may terminate this Agreement for the material breach
ofthis Agreement by the other party on 30 days' written notice and opportunity to cure.

6.2 For Convenience: Either party may termmate this Agreement for its own
convemencc on 90 days' written notice to the other party.

5*? Consequence of Termination. Upon termination, the sole remedy of Lone Star
against Licensor shall be: 1) payment to Lone Star of its share of revenues generated to the date
of termination that have not yet been paid to Lone Star by the Sheriff, along with any sales taxes*
2) demand and receive ret^ of the equipment provided by Lone Star to the FaciUty; and 3)
demand that the Licensor discontinue use ofany proprietary software provided by Lone Star and
return all copiesto Lone Star.

7- Items Incorporated. The following items are incorporated into this Agreement:

Attachment 1 Request for Proposals

Attachment 2 Portions ofLone Star's Proposal

This Agreement controls to the extent ofany conflict with the Attachments.



8. Inmate Trust Fund Accounting System.

8.1 Lone Star shallprovide all hardware, software, and other items necessary to provide
asystem ofaccounting for Inmate Trust Funds, and to record and apply debits and credits to Inmate
Trust Funds, including, but not limited to inmate commissary purchases. The system must
accurately keep balances ofthe individual inmate trust ftmds from book-in to release, and provide
for transfer ofany balance of an inmate's trust fund to the inmate upon release. This system shall
be provided at the sole cost and expense ofLone Star. All maintenance, replacements, and repairs
to the system shall be provided by Lone Star at its sole cost and expense.

8.2 Licensor acknowledges and agrees that Lone Star has sole ownership of the
software and that the Licensor shall have no property interest inthe software. Licensor agrees not
tomake any unautiiorized copies ofthe software. Lone Star indemnifies and holds the Licensor
hannless from any copyright or intellectual property claims which may arise from the Licensor's
use of the software.

8.3 Lone Star shall provide training on use ofthe system to the applicable employees
of the Sheriff.

8.4 Lone Star is responsible for the security ofthe system and shall indemnify the
Licensor against any losses caused by security defects inthe system,

_ Commissaiy. At its sole cost Lone Star shall provide inmate commissary services
-at-thcFacili^TheftemMoIdmust be approved by the Sheriff. Alist ofavailable items isincluded

as part ofAttachment '*2." Lone Star must consult with the Sheriffbefore discontinuing an item.
It is expected and a^cd that Lone Star willca^afull range ofitems similar to commissary items
available in other jails. Lone Star shall maintain adequate inventory to assurethat the Facility can
be supplied with commissary products. Products shall be of good quality and within expiration
dates.

10. Commissary Prices.

10'l Prices Generally.^ The commissaiy pricing is fixed through September 30,2021.
Thereafter, on 30 days' written notice to the Sherifftogether with awritten explanation ofthe need
for any increase; Lone Star may increase pricing on all, or some, of the items one time each year.
The current pricing iscontained as part ofAttachment *'2", Price increases ofmore than 5% must
beapproved by the Sheriff. The prices shown do notinclude sales tax. •

f -Modification ofCommission Rate. Ifthere isamaterial adverse change based
on circumstances beyond Lone Star's control and which should not have been foreseen by Lone
Star which makes provision of commissary services financially infeasible under the current
stracture; the parties agree to negotiate in good faith to determine whether an adjustment to the
Commission Rate discussed below is necess^ and proper. Ifan agreement cannot be reached.



Lone Star niay choose to continue under the existing structure ortoterminate for convenience as
set forth above. This provision only applies in extreme circumstances to avoid operating losses.

i1• Commission Rate. As the License fee the Sheriffis entitled to receive apercentage
ofgross revenues generated by the commissary operations each week. The Commission Rate is
25% onmost items, 15% ondesignated items, and no commission is collected oncertain items
such as postage and postal products. The commission status ofeach product is shown on the
product list appended as part ofAttachment "2". No addition ofproducts toa lower commission
ratestatus may takeplacewithout the priorapproval of theSheriff.

12. Flow ofFunds.

12.1 Revenues generated by the commissary operations are placed inaseparate account
controlled by the Sheriff.

12.2 Each week, (Sunday - Saturday), within three (3) business day.s after the end ofthe
week, the Sheriffshall pay over to Lotie Star 1) net revenues as defined below, and 2) sales taxes
collected. These payments shall be made by two separate checks. The Sheriff retains his
commission payment.

12.3 Net Revenues payable to Lone Star are Gross Revenues less the Commission
payment retained by the Sheriff. '

12.4 For purposes ofcalculating the Sheriffs Commission payment, "Gross Revenues"
does not include revenues from products for which no Commission Rate is chargeable. To
calculate the commission payment to be withheld by the Sheriff the following formula is used:

Gross Revenues attributable to, products sold inthe 25% category xO.25

"PLUS—

I

Gross Revenues attributable to products sold inthe 15% category x 0.15

= Sheriffs Commission Payment
I

12.5 The Lone Star accounting department should perform all of the foregoing
calculations so that itwill not be necessary for the Sheriff to calculate the amounts unless for audit
purposes. For eachweek, the system shall calculate and show:

1) GrossRevenues; i
2) Net Revenues;
3) Sheriffs Commission payment; and
4) thesales taxamount tobepaid over to Lone Star.



13. Audits

Lone Star agrees that this Agreement ismade by the Licensorunder the authority ofSection
351.0415 ofthe Texas local Government Code. Lone Star acknowledges that it is subject to the
audit requirement of Subsection (d) of said statute with reference to the audit ofthe Facility
Commissaiy operations by the County Auditor. Lone Star agrees to cooperate with such audits
with regard to theFacility commissary operations.

14. General Terms and Conditions

14.1 The Sheriff and Polk County shall be added asadditlonalinsureds on Lone Staris
liability insurance policies. Further, Lone Star's liability insurance policies shall waive any
subrogation rights against the Sheriffand Polk County,

14.2 Lone Star indemnifies and holds hamiless the Sheriff and Polk County from any
claims for personal injury, sickness, or death arising in whole or in part due to the negligence of
Lone Star,its employees, or its contractors.

14.3 Texas law governs this Agreement and any issues arising out ofthis Agreement.
Venue ofany dispute shall be in acourt ofcompetent jurisdiction sitting in Polk County, Texas.

14.4 Nothing herein shall ereate, nor is intended to create, any joint venture or
partiiership between the parties. Furthermore, Lone Star's employees are not employees ofthe
Sherifffor any purpose.

14.5 This Agreement is for the benefit ofthe signatory parties hereto, and isnot intended
to benefit, and shall create no right in favor of, or obligation against, any third party.

LONESTARCOMMISSARY, LLC

By:

Printed Name: V\W\ C-IIVLCo"y^

Title: QjOl'O '
Date: \



POLK COUNTY SHERIFF

^^^ryonsf^rSi^fPolk County, Texas
Date: January 12,2021

[By executing this Agreement, the Sheriff represents that Commission payments from the
Commissary operations shall only be used for Inmate Welfare items and services as set forth in
§351.0415(c) of the Texas Local Government Code],


